Agenda*

7:30am Welcome - Linda Scholl, Ensign SCC Chair

7:35am Principal Report - Erik Jacobson, Ensign Principal

7:45am SIC (School Improvement Council) Report - Laura Hamilton
  • SIC meeting update

7:50am PTA Report - Amy Fehlberg
  • PTA update**
  • Monthly newsletter

7:55am Business Items
  • Review Child Access Routing Plan (aka Safe Walking Route/SNAP) Safe Walking Route
  • LANDTrust training
  • Review UCAS data
  • Ensign and Safe Neighborhood program update - **Carl Whittaker
  • Safe Technology and Digital Citizenship update - **SIC approval? on Ensign website?
  • Update on discussion/letter driven by board-approved fees (PolicyS-10) and fee schedule for 2018-19 revisions.
    • Para Professional pay - letter to district planned for Jan 22 with other SCCs on board.
    • after school program - **Letter to district regarding access to program
    • f/u of legislative issues
  • STEM FAIR update Judging happening today
  • Traffic Committee update
  • Community Compact update
  • Publish SCC's actions and activities for the first half of the year
  • Bryant Information Session- w/ Larry Madden, Bryant Middle School on January 16th at 6 pm.

8:30am Adjourn

Next Meeting
  Tuesday, February 19, 2019 7:30am - Ensign School Library
  • Agenda is subject to change
  ** Action item follow up